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Abstract 
After the Opium War, the tremendeous contrast between the depression of British 
export trade to China and the unreasonable expectation of British traders to market 
potential of China, native charges became the object which British traders adverted. 
Likin was denounced the biggest encumbrance for foreign goods sold to inland 
markets, when it was founded and put into practice.Likin-problem came into 
being,and it went beyond gradually the commercial area to become a political issue. 
The problem between the vendition of foreign goods in inland markets and likin 
during this period, could be reviewed through three parts in my thesis. 
The first part is comprised by Chapter I, II , and III .It discusses the engender , 
development , evolution of likin ,and the long-term negotitation between foreign 
powers and Qing government for this point. In addition, some questions will be 
recounted and analysed, such as the transit system, the plan for primary import and 
export goods whose tariff and likin were levied together, the design to abolish likin 
and increase tariff synchronously. 
Chapter IV is the second part. Firstly, I will explain likin’s character, means of 
imposition, and percentage in each province. Secondly, I will review the approach and 
means which foreign goods transported to inland. In the meantime, Iwould analyse and 
estimate the likin wih which foreign goods without paying treaty transit dues were 
charged, when they were transported to inland. Thirdly, I will summarize the transit trade 
during this period, analyse the tax and imposition that foreign goods by right of transit 
pass paid. Finally, I will mention summarily the question that foreign goods would be 
charged with likin and other impositions when they were sold at the treaty ports. 
“Verbosity” is the third part . Firstly ,I will contact with some concerned writings 
and articles to analyse the root of likin-problem ,including the depression of foreign 
powers’ trade to China, the chaos of likin system, and the failure to transit system. In 
succession, I will analyse the essential of likin-priblem . Certainly, likin made against 
foreign goods for transit and selling. But it did not cut the throat of foreign goods 
trade. Likin-problem was only the less important one than others, and foreign traders 
sometimes regarded it in the same point. Mostly, likin is the scapegoat, and it acted as 
a lever which they attempted to resolve other problems in many occasions. 
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口税制度初探》（载《中国社会经济史研究》1987 年第 4 期），杨文华的《论中
























年第 2 期）等。李永胜《清末中外修订商约交涉研究》（南开大学出版社 2005 年
版）也辟专章进行专门论述。 
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英国人伯尔考维茨（N. A. Pelcovits）的《中国通与英国外交部》（Old China 
Hands and The Foreign Office），是到目前为止笔者所发现的讨论英商与厘金问题









































间，子口税特权 早的条约依据即为 1860 年 10 月 24 日换文批准的中英《天津









档案，以反映“中国通”与英国外交部在 19 世纪 60 年代到 20 世纪初这 40 年中
的关系。不论作者的立场、目的和结论如何，该书的史料价值已得到中外学界的
广泛认可，因此本文将其作为基本史料来使用。另外，也尽可能地利用《中国近
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